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No laogrHi can do j'ijttce. to and fwit with
proper execrai.jn the doings of that dental civil
war whietrdeaolated the fieUs-jo- f

deluged be duelling with lilies ra aailood of
ber children. .;Tbe tie of nature, . of society, of
neighboibood, were Jorn spart and trampled.
Friendship snd fellowship were iindered 'with
the sword. Fa'herand aonsto djWjtk-ebnfm- 01

ing weapons in opposite faofsil and pmdiers
grappled in the gUdiatoxai emnracepi ine. savages
goaded to instant strife by W shouu and
watdaof the Brnlsh-cue.fJndelTh- eir la- -

vorite coqd tens nee people Of he worst character
emenred from their hidmsr place in the swam J

Inenof ajtsortsvef crime;f bievea and nurderersti
1.1 Jl - . I 1 L II I - J . I L - - (,. f
oiouu pmiuieu a uu ja uows unaueu niuvuc.,
needed btt ibe halloo'of the savage fcanumtkn to
spring upon iherackof thewnhsppy fugitive.
These drove the patriots from their bsdieg placer
and country, ravaged their psessioita burnttlieir.
dwellings, abused their , women slew their chiP
dren, snd Converted fje sweetest homes bfhappP
aess fnto places bT sorrow or the most savage sol-

itude. ' In thfe stngiafdistrict of Ninety Six, there
were no less than fourteen, hundred , widows .and(
orphans made by ibis savage warfare. -- . , licsm ' TarltAn. itfn.uast the above .lf of thinwiih thehep-- l OjUg,

i, plenty and peace which South Carolina k rxtMt& liees.' '

Angulisa lander ai ana snca nany oi wn
nrescrrstom i U a--' r Its- - " Vr I Home;

far ef. 1t nax' i ;a-- Coc-r- ei dialect
wec mJ jnapotsil'e,. in (be dutn.t
scfjcs in wl ich tly ve educated, toj give

tl ni astanLrd aci to accustom lhem to its

Preaselv because Webster is not a stand
ard of Engliskiliction. pojtht we. tftjwjtbbold I

mm ironi ine cuiiurcn w tue lurcigncr wmv,
recognising on every page words and pbrasef
of his own. will not fail to add others. Sod to
hasten the corroDtion of eur toozootSaa tot
instance, there are French phrases like ci dej
van i, comme-u-rau- i, neuTuneij iwum uua,
like cicisbeo, ajnfbrnaado staccato : Spanish,
such as rancherb,' hidalgo, donna; Dutch, as
dorhihe'; Scotch, as ingle, cannie, and soon.
, Tor all these reasons, the. undersigned re
ports that ia hie judgment the; introduction
es tv easier iiciKxiarj,ia mw iuwjct
ed bv thd biirnow before the Legislature, in
to the school districts of the State, would be
unwise, because Webslera Dictionary is nei
ther an Eniriish dictionorv. nor n siaodard of
onhograpby. Ail which u respectfully sub--

- - o ' Jamxs WBbxkm air,
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We are glad to see, on a flytng' trip to ur
"sammer retort," Ue rapid progress msde py
the Hotel Proprietors in their improvement.
From present indications the liberal promises
which have been made to the Public in this
respect will be fully redeemed.5 The great
inconveniences, heretofore experienced by
visitors on the recurrence of the violent sura- -

end Tall storms in con sequence of the
unprotected state of the build jn will now
be remedied.' The whole interior of thd Ho
tel hai been lightly and securely sealed and
painted, and tne rool coated witn durante
cement;. The new rooms, now nearly finish-
ed, are commodious; and conveniently adja-
cent to the main building. " The old ones have
been removed to a more accommodating posi-
tion, and the hills, upon which they are situa-
ted, so graded a to afford e less troublesome
and fatiguing walk to the Sound. The table
furniture has also undergone a change which
will readily attract the eye, that is, ii one's at-

tention can be so engaged when be bas spread
before him so superabundant a variety of the
most delicious edibles that this eligible situa-

tion affords. To these inducements we need
scarcely add that the Manager is ever vigilant
to supply the wants of his patrons, and is de-
termined not lo relax his energies until the
most captious shall acknowledge themselves
saUsfied-wfOex- aart Bulletin.

Aboxjtiojumahd NcLuriCATioji, Both
of these patent humbugs tend in the same di-

rection, to-w-it to a disturbance of the public
peace, weakening the bonds of the Union,
and the building up of sectional parties and
local prejudices We recommend to their
respective advocates, the following dialogue
between e traveller and a countrv-bo- v.

"Which ofthese roads leads to Walerford?"
"Any one on 'em."
'Which of these roads is the best boy?"
"Aint nary one on 'em best'
"Which is the nearest?"
"Aint much difference "
"Which do you think I had better take?"
"You may take any one on 'era, before

yoe get half way thar you'll wish you had
tuck toiher one."

PRAY PREPAY!
Some things are quie as well said In verse

as in prose ; a fact which will be undeniable,
among (he poets at least The following im
pmraptu from one of our subscribers, is de-

cidedly as well put as any thing of our own
could be. It relates to the new post-offic- e

law, and the necessity of accommodating I

ourselves to it witn all possible dispatch :

''Precept on precept, line upon line,
Prepay yaw postage, and I'll prepay same"

The importance of this advice will be better
understood when we remind the reader that
by i be Jseto law we save two cents on every
letter tie postage of wAicA is paid bj the ten-
der. Our correspondents ere particularly
entreated, therefore, for ourselves and the
sake of the public, generally, to pay three
cents in advance oo their lett era, that we may
her spared the necessity of paying five. f?A
penny saved, eays Franklin, "ia, a penny
gained." - According to this rule, too pence

saved end gained together in sucnc ase, we
arefottr cents richer (by all logic) at the close
of the transactionrCWif m Jfexot.

ii-i- i

PAT AND THE OYSTERS;
Tat who had Josl been transplanted,' had

been ttoX by his. master lo the quay, to pur
chase ahalfbushel ofoysters, but was absent
so long that apprehenssons were entertained
for his safety. He returned at last however.

under his load in the most musical!)uf5ng
V

rWhere in the deuce have you been?'
master.

Where have 1 been? why where' should I
be but to fetch the oysters? '

And what in the name of St Patrick kept
!: . .

.you so long?"
'LongY by my soul, I think f have been,

pretty quick, considering all things."
" ". Considering what things?; f

' '
!
r

C
;

'

'Why, considering the gulling of the fish,
to bersure".'" t"? i,

Guttinx what fish I " w
What fish? why; bumn ouns.the oyiten

' !;'' -- " ' 'to WsureP
What do you neanr
What do I mean? why It mean that as I

was resting myself down, foment the Pick-
led Herring and adhrpp to comfort me n jin
tie man asked me, what I go(L,ia,.my .sack,
'Oysters.' said I, 'Let's look at aii Ue
aud be opens toe bag. . -- Ocb thunder and
praties,' says he, who sowld you these?4 , It
was oiiCK barney, says J,, aboard fowl
Doodle smack.'. 'Mick Carney, the thief of
the world, what a blackguard be aastheto
give you them without gufaing.'.' Alnt they
EuttedT aaid I; 'what shall I do? Do?' says

sooner do it myself than" have' you
abused? to he takes 'era doora;.and guU them
nate end claoe as you'll see,1 " at the same
time his tf shells)emptying bag oyster

- -- . - ..
t

. , :.!.U:r,' They .eiZie.lhBUclUrty the
neighborhood ef Boston, fAn eld paiture is
brokeo up, the aproute are planted in rows In
vciooer, and Kept Clear or wfceds and other-
wise treated like raspberries. , The mSgHeuP
reruf says that the irnit thus produced is of
aa& andfiatror which surprises those who
an tt?y acquainted wllh-th- e wild blackberry
OmIers msy not all be awe that the
American sncieahaa a more agreeable A.
vor ; than itha Eareeajw-TbereUrel- so

KAR THE It)8T-0m??,,n-
Xl

Oil i l t . tS-m- T L T V Ii
rivals frosa .Earops; out Fall aad"ivr"

r rvpecuHiiT-- . uiTiie-ai- r vasa- - P..t - s
theroeghly toxamin oar Stock and Pifc!i,2
interest tfvTa w;iel eoofidairi?Jriee.fcrtl.H.ah s- -? rrmV a--!lt

nisarfrariss-lara- u sdUMiiL3a,Qsons. an t many of l mUcIss ar Sa tZ" '

expressly te obr otiei, and can aw ba rsaTz!?
beaaty, slyUaad Cheapness r-- si;

Bo iktiful Paris Ribbons, far Hst, Csp, Ntefc t
Belt ? ri ' ' . ,

Satin and Taffeta, Ribbons, ofan widths andSilks, Sttlas, Vtveti and uncut Vclvau, for G
Feathers American sad trench artificial a '

feffings. and Oap TrifmaiDga. wr'
DsaTrimmmgajJbrgeaasortnient, '
Embroideries; ?, Collars. Uadersleevei

Pna EmDroi'ferwl Revfere and HeeMtHeh
Hsadkerehieis. V tartrJ

KM, Silk, Sewing ollk, Li.u Thread. "Gloves aesV Mil
Fiaiied aad PUw Swiss, Book, Bishop, MW4Jaeouet Muslins.
EafKsh, Prenea, Amarieaa aad Italiaa 8ii- --

Gseda. - .
'
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wmmmw-- th accommodation of the publica KOTV
pposiUlb Raleigh aad Gaston Kail Rodo21

t4m k &w.tM Mlnanllv am U . mI .

deseription: ""J
Confectioneries' f Fnrita,' -- '

--

Cigars, a ohoioe aasortment. pojr sat Joe
sUOOsupariorgaii. 4jr(ge,
5iw0 middle' and low qnslitles,

J'obawol P?P''-- CBse-JIri-
or ehewisg

Chins Goods, a fin lou ,
Tbe Subscriber offerskw goodart the lowest rtU.aad inrues the public to com and examine hi.ftlnck. t ?;5 9f. asAHf

irigBt iUlJ AMI. M
MMMjLSUORO' jicdejy
THE acting Trnttee .'ofbis long uWi.L

la'gr.Vdsas.rs is
ing to.the public, that they have l!ef ar. Beaj. n BeskevtwaewlfllerterS
th Academy as priacipsL., .

Mr. Hnakctf aaliv of Ihit Stat Sad a
four DnrverVy and ha been eagsgsdfor tlume vory MeeWnilly m teaentagia tbsF.yttlle. Hhl learaing, fineUmTod ekSJcharacter giveMsaraae t Parents, that VmiaU

to children entrusted to his charge WlUbs aUvsai
eonsdent'ioui.U reformed, , . , . '.f?

"Ta eieretM f h next essioa will rnanssinoa Meaay,tbe aist instaet, and as th eonrsTefh
stmetfrm U preparatory te th University, the sen. ,
ioa ia raters will correspond with those of Casptl -

Term, .f Tuition ftl,0 ahrsy. . tfnm,. N,
deductioa made aa: in ease protraotetl yhwa.

By order of us Board
- ED. HEARTT, Se

J REFERENCES :
PR fcS. ANtVF AC. OP THE UNS. OF M. C.C T. UAIGH, Esq
H0$f. ROSERT STRANGE.
E. J. HALE, Era.
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F. MORRIS & CO.,
(Successors ofD. Paine & Cb.J

Blanagers of Lotteries.
. , RTCIIMOND VIRGINIA.

WHOLE OF FIFTY" THOUSAND D0LLASS.

M'JIOLS tickets 8, 24 65. th Grand CspUal
was returned to this sgeaey by

R. CHALK, Vender, for ths vsat of a pareliaisr,
betae the largest prise sent te this city wkaia las
last fi fteea yaar.-- ' r'fa licktt was ef coarse ia Mts
rtse. Co'a Lotirie; the wbara ef $3 fioe, 30,.
000. 86 000 and 35,000, were also in tksir a bet,
all large prises within the last ive ysars' vtrs ssM
ia Lotieriereader hi popular asaaageawat. Fsr
large rarixas,addrea eeder tea j,--

. . .F. MORRIS ACOMaasgen.
Or to C W. PURCELL; Eiehaiona. Ta.

Spletirtid tjntterie for A anatst
g44X0, 22XX), 11,0001

Grand Cunaohdated Lattery Class 20, to bs drswa
t BaJtioMre, ea Salarday, Aegast Sth. 78 HeUf

drawn, a .. r ' '

slixteew drawn hallot eat of each eacksc of N
WW, m
iicaaaa, f7

earrrsu.
ef - t f 7.601
of 22,000 11 af 1.SM
or -- iioers f iat
Tfaket 9taw halm If, qasriars U5.

"
. j - t38V000. XSf-00- , BJ000.

Sasqaehauaa Class 35 to be drawn at Baltlsnrs
ea Wndaesdajr August 13. 78 Mas 13 draws.

I eft' fjr M4s,eoo r 1 af r sma.
t oft: 5 I8,tw l60f 1S

l 9t V' J ,8,00ll82.f $f
f ; Tieke&tiO; halves ' eearters 2,64. v

BRILLtANTSCHEilEFOR AtTQUSTlfTfl.
; :rr;fi2.4t8.ofJ5jf)f30!4 . .

"O .-- l - t ru . n t j stAmmmmranrnm ijairrr, visa m km oxsva
Baltimore, Saiardsy , sgust loth. '5 No, 11

arawsu '.
t'i Graad Capital.

; 1 prise ef 958,418 1 80 prises f
111 C . 300 1 etc.-- ,

,rTics 15, halve 7,50, quarters 3.74.

Susqueaaaaa Lottery, Class 3f, t be draws at
IWUnwrvs 'Wednesday AsgastSO. 71 Ifas. H
draw. . ' " ';

CANTAfcS!
t prise of " 835,0001 t prise f 83471

l ? de' I7.500 1 te re
.r--de- f .700 1 ds 4W

wi.i ,twA. ' T .;! j.ii aa "

a leasts iv, aaivf 9, aaaners .

Eighteen dJaen: ballets ouf aaea faeksgs.sf
88 Tickets. ; ; '

Ofja:'Cesodatcr i--ry, class yi. w
towaaiBsluor

. raa Vrapiiaax "

I d H 13,000 1 4 rd 7 - V
W 7otV4 :i da MJ

l?oaN MSe I t0ft da '
.

DouWelTpmeslli AUslarisNspriissM'.l
wf Tlcluna l8,4HlvsV Quarters f3ifV
' V.Vi ?. 4 iaaaaaaaaataaaay ' '

3woaojno.ooo. so of I,
rr-- no otjkoai .. ... -

SMhaeaa Lottsrj,. Qaj 37, t ersvs"
Bsltinntre; an Wtdaeidav, Aagast 27ih, TJ

11 drawn,, j'. .
' '''."' " .

vrivar zmvi tr :m
r0f-ooof5-

0 of "

.1 u4; 'tTieksta 10 : halves 5; quarters ifiH,
.W

SPfiPID lATTTfiBY FORAUGDSTJJ
OJOO lGrand. CapitalO,00-- K

rtWMiusjaVH s,je,v;:
Grand Cowsolidated Clsse 8, t he draw.

TfWaawSJfciumarwoe pawamj. Aegast -
drawhV

Grand Caattah:
r1 W , yOrOoa t f

OI 4.oo I : 4
i jtf --y 23.1731 Tf Of
3 f4'i 10,0001 88 f V

looker 9JHM 1 100 ef 7!
? "llcke1s f20 halves 18; era,' . 'ZarwhoteatOsresla TPjr

g7" Qreer for Tjckel U aay at the --fg
Lattarles wtttsnaat Um mast svw

nsMewcTv.. S ' rv

Mr. BsacrcA, tL. iiitorUd, cctdi. ?
proves thaoppw.!': i now trrii to C : w
tro(nctoa of e-- v 1I ionarr aathori r
U has never I .ehi '.inngtoaJ?pttheKj
steriao miit cXipelas.!" "'H'.
f--' "Webster's career,' says Edward S.liouid
In a letter to thexhairroan of your-commU-t- ee

"was a mutake, because based on falsa
assumption r HsscrsweeMhet the language
needed reformation; and that he was able to
reform it U latter bluadef eing far the
greaterof the twxw-- . lie beran forty years or
more ago on the extreme of his own theory,
and. his first false step va to.mjslake the du-

ties of a lexicographer, whose, province is to
rtcartL not to UrisUl z toeavwbat thelan- -
guage ia, snd not what it ahoold be . Wtn
ster assnmea me ngai so nnu ,u
conforniityhU 'owri viewsmnd - assuming
that superfluout letters were an ortnograprn-c- al

errand "tharrormitybetween tb
spVUing and the pronunciation of words Vis
an orthographical desideratum hev almost
went to the extent of out .cotemporaneous
pbonographers. Finding, however, on ex.
periment, that this wou d not do; that the
storm of critiasm be bad provoked was more
than be or his book could bear; he began to
modify to suit Ihe critics: , Ha. published (in
a coarse of years) five different dictionari s,

all in retreat from his original ground and
stopped'tnodifrinr eery-- , when be stopped
breathing and bis literary heir and Succes-
sor and son-in-la- Goodnck, thinks it strange
thai everybody U not. satisfied with tbria
coacesstont on the part oi weosier as it a
shop-keep- er were to demand $5-fo- r an -- article'

worth $1,-an- d ,then, after chaffering,
and finally and gradually fs I ling to 2 50,
cite the fact of bu taking off one-ha- lf of this,
first pirce to prove that $2 50 must be cheap;

"The present difficulty with s Webster's
Dictionary is its fete tooai of a principle.
To spell vords as they are pronounced, and
strike oat atl superfluous letters, ahhotigh
radicalism andfolty.is still a principle of ac--'

tion ; but to abandon that and vacillate cap-

riciously between that and the previously re-

cognised system, is mere quackery and ir-

resolute nonsense,-an- d it tendency, When
at all countenanced, is what we see : a con-

tusion in orthography, such as was not pre-

viously known since the establishing ot the
language by Johnson. t

"Webster's rules are both arbitrary and
capricious. He changes, for example, thea-
tre into theater, because be says words en-

ding in re, adopted from the French, 'most
be transposed to'.er'J yet in' the "derivative
be translates the er, that is, the termination,
back again, to make 'theatrical.' Here the
derivative does not control the primiti re.

'Again, he changes defence into defense,
because the derivative defensive requires the
. , There the derivative does not control the

primitive. , .

"He changes' distil into distill, 'because
the derivative distiller, ect, requires the L'
H're again the derivative controls the, prim
itive ; but be does not change the forgef iw
forge, although the derivative forgetting,
ect., requires the double ; so that there
(still agam) the derivative does not control
the primitive; x-- '

"He strikes the u from mould, because it
is superfluous. He strikes the from Aon-na-r,

favovr, ect, beauae it is superfluoos;
but be does strike the e iron serioos, cour-
age, etc where it ia as superfluous.. He
strikes out I bom traveller, etc,, because it
is superfluous, yet he spell excellent, tacit'
hue. etc--, with two Is. fie spells profit witn
one f, yet with the inconsistency that maks
all bis career, be does not strike the second

- ' ' 'fromrrerv'
"It is true, he is ngnt in uus last wroear-anc-e

; but he is, .at every wheie else, incon-si- s
en t. . .

"The sum of the matter is, that Webster
was a vain, weak, ptodding Yankee, ambi.
boos to bean Asnencen Johnson, wt-nou- t

one substantial qualification for the under-
taking; and the American public have ig
nored his pretensions. One publisher of
note has adopted bis .orthography, because
he pub'isbe his dictionary, end one . news- -

editor of both has done the same thing;Eaper these twoesi abfishmenta, neither
ofwhich can claim effyanthority as srmpirev.
In m literary question Webstejcopby
Is as enpopular as it is abcrnashle, svd 1 1

hardly know how. oar Legislature ronfd 4o
a greater wrongjo popular edncalioatban by
inflictineg Webatera radicalhun on the rising
generation."

William Collen Bryant, wbose'aameslends
foremost among American poets, in bisjour-
nal of Jane 20th, Xew York Evening-Pod- )

says that "so far is Webrers Dictionary
from meeting with' lhn? general "acceptance
of scholars ; and the community, ..that, of
those who in different, parts of our- - coun-
try andofthe'worbl, emptor oar common
languagethat ' noble vehicle of thought
which we; call Eogfish, with a moderate'
degree of attention to ' its purity, there are
not ten in a hundred who accept Web
ster's Dictionary as a standard of language;
nay, the msjontj of them have, in fact oo
acquaintance with it' .

(
..

Arainst such aotborirv is oDTJoaed a 'list
of names eminent In law, )n politics, end in
thttnimrw , wYt'd Th Iiisrvlnra , rrimtt mrhftamv w J w ww mtm mm mm w w www w. w.

good nature, a ia the care of Waihintoo fj

vine, led them to re turn acomtoou acknowl
edgement for an elegantly bound literary pre-

sent.' We bave vamea. such"ae Broogbesn,
Daniel Webster,TbomaivfI. Bentotfj FiH
more; Polk and Zachary,Taylor, a certificate
tiened br 104 rnemWrs of .Cocgress. 'that
they rejoice it had fair to become the atan--
oara oicuonery ie- - oe r'wwpeople Who ere to inhabit ihe United States.
We have nT complimentary letter from" the
well faiown andiMleThom
BroughtT Ferry, near Dondce ; and, finally,
paraded in centals, them is the gracious ' as--
seruon o( toe ixmaon l tmes, mat tveotiers
is rthe best and most ..useful dictionary of..wwm , . . 1 t . . 3

t&e JUOgusa language, ever puouineo. y.

To meet this testimony, it bas been shown
that men whose pursuits lead them to estimate
lexicons at their true 'value, Jake views very
unfavorable to Webster; audii is not onrem-sonab- le

to say; that while Preiideht' faf the
United States and member! of Congress are
excellent judges of ponUcs, clergymen equal
ly-goo-d critics in matters eecleusicalsmd
newspaper . writer 'cbmpeteat .e4iruiers --of
convemeot encyclopedieilber of these
classes: are uthorijy pa t iaaUsttffiteratarftj

It hat been urged mVlhui t; hy j the
Senator from the Twenty sevzi (ilr Mil-
ler,) in favour of the dictkinaTy,,1bntnher
is no one point to --which the Attention ef the
guavdians of oar public schools should be di-
rected with a more wsfrhW ad .earstttf-tentwf- l,

thatf to thte:-;'aio- f ail the tnToiis
compdentnert iemrari ifwiitnf-- ; mith
mother tengueCj .ZUeexisl careneede tolbe
bertowadoa ili i,.jcr,b eea'.srlt'ia of
the fst C5tjfif ratlutidacf fb--t jensriih
Iheu? children,' wwhom'. wsx .wtlccr .1 a tear
shores, are "ml to leari ipeak jrm write the

Ooelioent. in consequence ortniLs Ttii jer.. .m m. m o t. :wt:A m
attraeiive snnaencet or rueArcv cuwiuw. --

still tarjjer pr poriioo ef er couairfoaeo will be
ia tootioa. In (brmer davs snore perMes from
Hostae unseed the water 4han.-from.eo- v oUier
city. At preitj ' lrw"r'.- - '"T',',: ,

v-.a-- -. we, wkf eiir snswnriei sa mr.favor oJNtrt A ?w yj'ri m?r"niir'
1 1 Dsn. one tpisni pave suppvswi- ,-

ttean3v lad .1. . .....'ikrnu. Atmslli.a are IIH W wimmmv V www. wwwwmm'w.

nliv avail themselves ofthe recnt facilities of lo
eometion aa'vnakc themseftrtf personalty acquain-
ted with loose eld coantrUsi ; which are so; often
cued for our dirparagement aaslto make the peo-

ple of these countries personally acquainted with
rbeek. It t anion? the wwe fcoticipatlons of, in-

spired jodgnlent that la foe latter time, nation
Iknnl.l MminimiMhi aiitli naltnn. and ' "knowl

edge should be iccreased,'' .
Knowledge j inJ1

creasee oeneacuuy io us j cwiuj
to know, experimentally, what manner of people
we are. Thousand of Frepchroep.and Germans,
and Italian even of the classes Who read, and
ihiok, and writer-hav-e, never seen an American.
Their vague not'to is ofan aboriginal race, min-

gled, to a certain extent, with English 'co'onutf.
and having, perhaps, some faded .lioge of Eor- e-

pean ei vocation. . Bo, Is r as par ooservaiion naa
extrftded nd it 'baa rannd pretty, widdr
wherever persons en the Coniinent have encoun-- .
a j r - a. ' s i -- 1 : -sereg Americana, sue impression uss nuusi iut-ria-

been a highly favorable one, and , the esti-mat- ef

our countryman prevailing among foreign-e- n

who have met with them, issued as any peo-
ple ought lo beajraiified with. But Ihetnfonna-li- oa

gained by the traveller from these shores is
vastly kigcer end roore important He acquires
must valuable instruction in regard to the charac
teristics, insiitniujns and manners of various na
tions.-- . The disersined conditions of life nnder
difierent iroveirnments will saggesl to him more
nw Mess ihsa oerbsM crossed his mlod in his
whole life beibre, end be wU think, or the change,
fol diorama of passing scenes will think for aim,
with a novel y vividness and depth beyond bis
previous experience ; and, raorti than all, be will
make acquaintance with e new interior world cf
sensibility and thought -- the moral universe of
Art But far beyond all this; and in eomparisou
of which all the rest is trifling and transitory he
will lern the great lesson of confidence in the
superiority of his own coontry, and respect for the
character of iu achievements. We have little
respect for the understanding, and less for the
candid spirit, of that m n who, after viewing Eng-
land and the' Continent, does not return with
warmer admirafien for the qualities and perform-
ances of his own country a deeper value for her
fundamental institutions and a loftier pride in
the loneofber national pirit. Thai several own-trie- s

of Europe may constitute a more agreeable
residence to a mas of refined Uste and delicate
habits, may readily be admined. Those countries
are agreeab'e osr account of their very infirmities--,

and ibe most impaired is the mosiegreesble.
Titey engage thesympalliiesof ealiivaied and con-
templative minds, by t lie contrast of preseut degra-
dation wiUMtMHsmiMnens of ancient magnifi-
cence by that 'graceful languor of decay which
bangs like a loft nary atmosphere around all thing
crarublieg what it beamibe, and hit the golden
lustre of the autumnal air, aignificant of th stay,
ot growth, and ihe commencement of dissolution.
To enter into any comparison f the well-kni- t, ex
pansive energies of America with tlie diirani2- - d
turbulence of France, the torpid chaos ot Germany,
or the drcrepHuoe ami imbecility or Italy, would
be doin; injury to lbs subject. The only nation
whkh ii would not be degrading to America to
aet beside ber lor any purposes of comparison, is
Eugland. And wonderful as that little island in
many respects is, bo American become nearly
aequaialed with a society o which he has ail his
life heard seen marvels, without hi spirit swelling
with a kind of surprised and indignant exultation
at tbe itsports nee and dignity lo which hi own
abused country rises, when viewed in connection
with thai boosted and boasting land. D ffering
in veiy many thing, inferior in scarce any, equal
in most, and far superior ia seme, America want
but the same advantage of circutnsiance to leave
the mother island fr behind her. Before any
just measure ortho-comparativ- e greatness of the
two cau be taken, they must be reduced, aa the
mathematicians say, to a common denominator.
You most make allowance for the immense advan-
tage which England derives from her superior age.
Hers is the oldest undeeayed civilization in Eu.
rope. She is at this moment at tbe very climax
and perlection of ber matured rigour. America
cannot yet be said to be fully under way ; more
than hair the strength which she might devote to
tbe improvement id her condition, being now direc-
ted to the acquisition of new fields of exertion.
One country is an ancient park ; the other is a re-

cent plantation, not yet wholly enclosed, or even
defined in its limits The solemn grandeur of the
former its picturesque elegance, its trim and fin-

ished neatness, "smoothed with the scythe, and
levelled with the roll rn--ar the gifts of time,

wiih taste and tnL The growths of
oar so 1, though but of aaplie dimension, are --f
fitter quality and more copious variety ; they are
better set. better ex posed, and belter nurtured; and
they ask but a fourth part of the centuries thai
withered along the oak of the rival farm, in order
to overaJtauow it loftiest productions. The Ensnn iuiuiw ceitara uVicr aTrcen"" decree of
compieiene, treatise their arention doe not
wander over any large scope of dissimilar objects.
They tread with certainty and exactness, because
they walk In a narrow round. In quickness, jo.
vention, versatility, adaptation, and that fearless
dating which ts the. author of "all great advance-
ment, the American is grratly the bet re r. In point
of manners. EiigUnd may be more comfortable lo
refined and dignified tempers; but thai comfort is

ufchased by a sacrifice ofspirit which it is pain-- ul

to witness. The timid, terrified, crouchin?
subordination of on etas to another in that coun-
try, seems ta degrade the common' humanly of
both. .;Here, apoa a steamboat, or b an inn, or oo
a pubuc walk, the worst dressed laborer flings into
the presence of , the beat apparelled gentleman,
without a sentiment of apprehension.! rThere is a
driveUiegdelica'y which n pained by the offence
again! teste. W glory fn the feeling from wbieh
such conduct anaec upon tat Soil man 1 not
afraid of man. : 8o, one great paraKzing terror of
our face is removed; Thli wild indeptndeuce,
this fierce sense of equality,' has in it aomeihing
keenly delightful to our sympathies, . Let ft havt
fair and full sweep. . .The gTadi aristocracy of
the old yaiesnh4 in H aoihing half.Msanouing
and aogustuihiasjsagaiapsat inboxa Mriieianism
oi the racetaat st implied in eur democracy.

A STORY OF A WOODEN LEG.
A Boaton cerrsspoadent ot Ike New York Sotrit

eW m - mt mor me iimts, given uu lonowmg asanatag yarn:
i neara a gooa, sxory.tQe.ouer cay, which I

will sive you. ; A distinguished member of the
Legialatum was addeasing a temperance. society,
and he got rather prosy, bat showed no dispesL
tion to net up, thotigh the andisnee waxed thinner
and thinner. Finally, tha preaidinir idficer sros ex
cited, and repairing to a friend, of tbe epeskera.
inquired hew sanch longer be. might reasonably
be expected t speak 1 Whereopon the friend
answered ae CiJnl exaeiiy .now arhon be got
on thai brsneh of the enec be generally apoke
a couple of boom! v..-;- -

.,TatH sever de; Pre got t make n few re
marM mjsaia; j
aUrehim ofrr vk- .j
i 'WeiL I dee Jmew-- 4a tha first place 1 should
pinch, hia left kg,aM ibeo if e ahould stop, JTd

The President retoraed tabi e and h head
wanlnvlaiblefbrA arameaLw tioon afterwards be
nnrraed to the 'broUjer1

, wbe had prescribed ihe
Lptnteof treCaiidjsaid:

'I tnnetbfd kinCaad A least no--
tkeet ail 1 1 atncX a pin use hi leg, and he did'a
seem t ear a dn ; I crooked it In, and he kept
on spooling ae hard ha ever f

Very lik.ly,raaii ;is cork J'
IJethicg baa been eeen of tbe, Pyewumt.aiape !

STasJtxa. MoawoiJTH--T- h 4Tteen, at Bal-
timore, ooniradicfsi a! leWgrapbic !reppr4 publish-
ed n Ihe northern papers, that the steamer Uon
mouth, eTlhat port, wa (tied ut for' the Cuban
expsdinot-and- , dcaiel that sheUia any raaqner
conete4vrhMchfffeAlerprur

rhis place and that, ; Westof Ctnaas, apdsepara-le- d

froo it eely b-4- Eansaeetver, ties the Indi-
an tmnUarw inha'jtted bv friendly tribe. The

Ughtning..p?nrief 'Lbaa therefore reached, the
irouiiri,

well
now a

terri
tory on the West, to our extreme possessions to
the northeast. - From tkensss to ForHand, to
Maine, intelligence may be conveyed in a few.

hours. Btll telegraphic ;w5nders bare ceased to
exeite'snrDrise. Marvellous as are its achieve- -

menu, we now seareely Speeuhste opoo ita results.
Already hare w noeoma so tamiiiar whb us prac-
tical operations, and so indispensable has it. be-

come lo the daily transactions of life, that we only
f recur to It now and then, with the same feehogs
that we advert to the Spinning Jenny, ihe propul-
sion of vessels by Steam, the railroad and tbe thou-
sand other marvel in physical cieneeito'whieH
tbe present age has given biwh -

" Bui tbe particular fact Which we set out to re-

cord, is that within the limits of the State this si le

of the Rock y ltw n tain, we ha ve now no West"
in the sense in which that phrase was Ubderstood
a Tew year gew VYe have not passed the meri-
dian of Wersa'uJ,ryet,-wjthr- n our collection, all
the lerrjtory.wesl of the Ohio was cbmparatively
a wilderness inhabited bv a few squatters, witn
now and tlieb a sma I viluge'jTconsisting of a tav-

ern, a blacksaii b hop; a" jgf otery'"and perhaps
a retail store or two. - Louisville and Cincinnati
were then small, insignificant towns, whilst St.
Louis was only a thrifty village driving's, profi-
table trade in Baffilo robes and beaver skins. At
thnt day to the people of the Esst, Ohio and Ken-
tucky; were --"the W est V whilst In those s

"the West was understood to be, the compafa-live- ly
unexplored reg-io-

a West of ihe Ohio. 'But
since then loJisns has grown to be a great State,
with iu million of inhabitants, and ita surface
chequered all over with railroads. Illinois bas
now 850,000 sou! within ' iu territory, and is
marching with giant strides on the road to wealth
and greatness. Missouri bas also nearly seven
hundred thousand inhabitant, and withiu a few
years will have double that number. ' Iowa, ' too,
which was then the abode of savages, bas since
entered the Jamily of States, and will eoon be one
of the most powerful amongst them. The same
may be said of Wisconsin and Michigan ; and
even now wo have new Stales In embry., still
farther West and North. Minnesota and Nebraska
will soon be adding new stars to oar national flag,
whilst Utah and New Mexico will not iinger on
the way. ' With this vast increase of population
in thd West, have come all the elements of a high
civilizdtiou Large cities have grown up, diffus-
ing Ufa and energy into all the ramifications of
commerce. Extensive farms have been opened,
and improved modes of agriculture introduced.
fc'cliool houses and churches have been erected ia
every neighborhood. Steamboats have penetrated
every navigable stream, whilst railroads are about
to traverse m-- a H directions mrr fore-t- s and prairies.
Toe telegraph has abolmhed the space that before
separated us from rhe ret of mankind ; so thit
we of St. Lout can be informed in.au hnur of
events thai have transpired ia the most distant
part of the republic. It has now reached the
borders of the Indian domain , and it will not be
long until ihe Pacific railroad will astonish the
red n.en with ihe whistle of the steam car. In
time pat, when referring to "ihe West," there
was associated with it in the minds f the Eas
tern people, some-vagu- e, undefined idea of vast
distance, gloomy forests, trackless deserts, log
huU, savage, uncouth men and barefoot women.
But the telegraph, railroads, and steamboats bave
dispelled all these illusions. They bare abrogated
urue ana space, ana placed us ia close luxtapost.
tion with New York and Boston. Thev have

a - a s a SkA m

anoiisneo -- ine we " in its former sense, and new
wa bare no -- West, except it be amongxt tin
oamancue and Appacnes on the borders of New
Mexico. "The Wei" hat travelled westward
wi h noparal eled expedition. But our enterpri
ing oountrvmeo have concluded to put an end to
ih Deexrinations of "the West." and ia "Kai! it
off" by a coup & nsous. Saiiins around Corje
Horn, they have taken possession of. the Paafic
coast, and are now advancing eastward. Before
"the West" gets lialf-ws-y to the Pacifiic, it will
be intercepted by the reflux of the tide of popnl i
tion from that direction. It is bow in fact suffer.
ing from a fire in front, as well aa "in the rear."
and before. it ha lime to take "a hasty plate of

SS "S B ms up, ii win nnu nsett completely Itan decontrol.
In fact, since the acquisition of California and th
discovery of its golden treasures, we regard it as
set iled, that we are no longer to have a "Weal" in
its former sense. We shall, we hope, have no
East, West, North, or Souril ; but one msgeScent
domain,' bounded by the St. Lawrence Off" the
North, the Alantic on the east, the Gulf of Mexico
oh ihe suntli, and the Pacific on the westi but
divided by no actional or geographical name.
The telegraph, railnwdi, and ieam vessels will
abolish, we trust, all lical pmlousies, as they have
aire ay anninuaiea time and space.

Bui what u to become of the red man, when
"tlie west" i abolished 7 As the tide of popula
tion advances from the East toward the Weal
and eeonvarto, from the West toward the East,
rrre 8 tL nim rn.cgrinind diuiinisited, until al hut he will be left only
a niue strip, hemmed in by the "Pale Faces" on
all sides. Very soon, rai roads and telegraphs
win unre uhu iroui our western ooruers. . as ne,
approaches tbe facific, he will there be met by
these remorsel-s- s euemie 10 hi race. What is to
become oilbe Indian ?

...
Can statesman or puiloa- -

i a. rwilier uiiwrr 04. umtim. 1ittau.jp NCtr.

A Kiss roe Charity's Sake-- The following
murine lilt le French siry is translated from a re
cent number of the Comus desEtaU JTais. which
is always picking up the best things which appear
10 loerarwunjouraau: . . .

At a race coarse in Normandy, some English
men were admiring the plctureseue and hkiorio
costume of the womee of th eoentry. Several ef
these rentleman iockeevs, slightfv exeited br the
impressions efthei r Jej-w- tr were gathered together
in a snof , bu otx omy me eosiarae, out tne
csptivating faces of the women ofNormandy whose
beauty was heightened by the piquaat originality
of-the- ir rofty lace head trear,. These apoitsmen
were exieruig. llieir comraenu.on ihe.paasora by.
m a touu mm 1 vuioea.wnen. ineu auenuon,waa
amsied, by the extraordinary . beaaty ,of a young
'woman, evidently just nutrried. woo al ihs aro
meni passed by.-- ; the;waa walking it the midst
of a areas of coaatrv ladies aad saeswia their eilk
dresses aad long uuedsbori waiated buck eoebv
and us see eecnpeeyreaigtitj be aesav tbe buck c
sock of he cure and vicar ef tbe musbi .

i T"Whai a beetdahned woe oftbe aportse
men.-- oa my nonor. t Jtare lwduovrelpna-io- r

I' kiss of ber tosv cbeekT a '''- ' 5 " ' 1

t -- Haflof here's a bifsteV who save hell nv
two sovreigns tokia. our Louise,....said a bump-- .

I- - I - 1.1 I t - aam in uiaca; veivsi yest ana poo naitea aaoes.
"Ah I ah !' cried veveraf of the' girls together,

--now generous,- - two louia a re not rftal' r
""Well, then I'd give three, said Uie Engfe- -

aaasrvJ-'- - r a . n-- f,, r,-iti- A.

The young woman to whom the provocation
wa addressed, looked towards the' Eifihshman;. .J w. :t. ir.. 11mav iuiu miu, f i 11 wouiu give, you a great
deal of oleasnM then', mnnii.n, -

wOh! an immense dealf
' " Well, in ihat case, contiflued sbe, a0 a little

hesitation, tve fire ioais and here" my chef k."
Thaachatieneed. hia liberalirv aranU art hst

bected flat bed cost him twenty guinea. TJie
vv goiuen piece were urawn irom bis parse and

placed la the yoong womsu's hands who honestly
performed bef nut of the contract, sod; received a
eveee ol Ussse.-- Jr--'i i."t

Waat a erlndfalt" cried she gaifyBere, U.era nyo coia. piece lor me; poor of car
parish' H.j-- t v 4r,-v'-'--i1"- .f

M abe finished, aeclaWupna'aroeeWali anjeal
QhaJf that is iw be the usd of the money agnrnea snore W the jwor said the sportsman,

MAiJiejtteiarjis

.TtieHon. Jehu J.nCriiiefeJca shJfajorQeav
08
raJPersifer FrSmith arrived at Leuisv,illf (Kyi

Jlliim ftbe ComU- - on Liter?
toTCtiftlletote with the tfher members

cfthilccmittetln recommerduig Webiter i
DfcUc-?- 7 m wHiUeoL bttcbasepv,

That th Importance of rdacing t proper
standard x:ctihortfb and language in the
band of Cs million of children at this time
attending common ichooU of NewYork,
is with diCcuJty appreciated First teach-u- p

tie I -- ri to, unlesrn, end the spelling and
woosndattoa acquired at the primary schools
are Ekely teraaia fixed for life. The ad-

mitted o 'tction to iatroducing, anlbontv.
any book tt a text-bocf- c into a ay item of
schools, .'..lei nwa their excelleace to a
wholesc.s rivalry among their various boards
cfMtea..app!Ua-;!Kit&- teafold Ibrceijio a
dicttar 7: "A recommendatfon from' the
Secret f State, in bit capacity of Sdperin-teode- t.

f Qcnsraon Schools, has tnficient
force; ci it js eminently proper that la bit
discretion, he ihoold suggest to the districts
tan, name of booka which hi leisure and

eaxbU him to eriticbe. ' Bat when
the LeritiaiDie, by enactment, nndertaket to

ty thai tba libraiy ihooey thill be expended
fw the pejchaaocia-certa- work, nd that
wiltU uiJete iota contrary are rat to the1

rMtnl (ferartmenL that book ahoold be ptd
for by Jhn State, and its cost kept back oat of
the library luaa Hue 10 eaca cuiir ci, ienou
rotacblef mast retolL ?

Oae'fulcfuT application to the S'att "on

the part of a publisher will open the way for
another, onti(preently the whole fund will
bo paid out by authority at Albany, without
aSovutr the amaHest choice to local trotteei.

importunity it thus offered,
wbichj moit assuredly toon fill the few
if?I?eib( the; Astrict library with trash as
vHa a any which the ignorance of rnral book-hiyrrs- Y

as alleged by the friends of Webster,
could select -

IiTCjecase new presented, to the Sena'e.
Um WQrk,propoaed to be sent by authority
ito tbja rweif thoasaod scbooHioupes.
osm coacerninr whkh men of letters are far
fromlhi amed. The purest writers of
English refuse to admit it claims as th? stan-

dard." BfAimaienae exertions, si Urge arrar
ofBarnes, not unknown to tame, has been col-

lectedU reconmcridatioa of the book Those
farorably notices, boweTer, relate rather to
its eonYenrence as a reference, laaa to iu
Valae as a dictionary Sir Richard Phillips's
Minion offacUU an inraluable vmtU wuam,
bat is fsr from an Enchsb diction arr. Web
ster packs together a mass ef words and phra-
ses in almost every Uoruaje, and callini the
whole "An Anracu Dictionary of the En-- f

bjJvXangvage," we are asked to receive i?

as the best dictionary extant s promoiing
refaroa. in orthography, and asSalaetr; light upon etymology.

,It is assumed that Webster is an acknow-
ledged standard of be language. High au-

thority may! be adduced to the contrary; but
it may be well to say, here, that Webster
has pabiished tbar or fire dictionaries, all diC-fer-in

from each other. These successive
editions do not advance opoa the principle
first asaumed, namely, that of leasing out all
superflooea- - letters, and utrodacwr a sue
cinctneaasmd terseness of spelling which
woald commend itself to vatreml ese m
by itsconrenjence and neatness. On the
contrary, the Meriara edition, which the
State now proposes to boy, retrogrades from
the orlheraphy of the edition of 1S2S and of
1845 The word awsist, tor instance, is spelt
in bdh the former editions, bild. A pupil
in dm NcwTork Institution for the Deafand
Dumb lately persisted in spelling upon his
shite the word without the insisting that
be was njht, aad upon being permitted by
lut teaihar to go to the library, at Jus earnest
retprT. yeturned, bearing Webster open at
tie j ' Iriamph, to prore himself right.
The I leriam edttton resumes the st, sielhnr

wtxd iiJ,ejid therelbre does not fulfil
the frdIia'cn ils title-pag-e, thit'ecfltaias'
the Tt corrections and improrements of
lbs second edition. .in two volumes royal
Octavo. tbjatedkion the spelling is "biU.m
Wtbetei isi bet w vacillating seformer- - -

rWebslat,"- - aaya ea aWe critic, ; iegan
bis carter 'at lexicograpber by rpelling
wordV'a. iheyare proooanced---ake- r soe,'
iland, steddy, wimmin lether, imagin'-lr- e

ended by-- snaking a dictionary valuable for
its definitions,' scientific terms, old andobso-lemerdsan-d

generally fsr its etymologies
altSoyh. these were sometimes fanciful,

and iomciimes adapted to a specific purpose.
,No American writers of eminence spell by

ibi mlee, - Neither Inring. nor Bancroft nor.
BryanVnor Hawthorne, recognise its authori-
ty. The cheap publications of the Harpers
have done! mora to create provincialisms, a
literary evil from which America has hither-
to escaped, thetf any one who bar not given
wtteaUon t the subject would ' believe
Shooli iha Stats of New-Tor- k add its vnpri
tnofsar, we may have, era long, expurgated
editiona of "These ofGranada," or of"Twice,
told TiLrC' or the TPUerim's f Progress.' or
4keVicar,of Wakeneld." done into Amen-ca- n

proae-O-he "spelling curtailed, b the
Elccnaer slrle, to ie most ntUitarian and
bey4epfeecitiotM,' and a crebrous
rltnrTtnticnlojBaa Webateriaa EngUsh,
jtngTjng in every ttnsv I,
.1iWashlriiton Tjvteg. ffeffrte a letter wf
rnqoiry nddressetf to ban by the chairman of
Of Ctenittet on Iilaiatortaay k

Dsux. 'Sut: Several months since. I re-
ceived from Messrs. ,G. and X Meriara; a
copy of Ihm quarto edition ot WebsteiTs
.Dictictmy. 4 In acknowledging the receipt
of a, I exmesaly informed them . that I did

'jiot tnate it tny standard ofortnograpby, and
,"gvfaewi my reasons for not doins so, and
.for considering it an unsafe 'standard for1

Writers to adopt At the tame- - time
I observed the work bad jo! much menf, in
menyreipets, --iMti;y vatU

. Tiej hak'lhe daingenuousness' to extract
mevely the part of my opinion which I have

ronisrUned, and to insert it sitwng their pus
and advartiMsneats.-aa'i- f I had given a gene
ral and naqoaked approbation ef ine work.
I bane hitherto inhered this bookseller's trick
to pass t:rt;cd. btd toot letter oblige me
lo point H but tad to axTtesa cry; ' dscfJ Jl
mmiea Hz ITrfsr! : Dictiocary ; u net
erk WUiii-l- e t be iatsodoced 4vnthori--

stbooU u aandard (crtcJra
PbyC - J , : y' J.. : .9i

' . "-i- i .
Yfi wiKRToit tvin:ig

pines
now enjoys, and who, except froov dire., rjecesst- -
ty,( would light the. larch, el civil , war again in
her border 1 ilow can tbe most ardent of .her
suns, when he places such a record by the tide of
her present prosperity and qiet,veeho the decla-r- ai

ioa of a respondent ot 44 South CaroluivnS
that "a snore unjust, dishonest. extravagant, and
tyrannacle Government never existed on earth
than that nnder which wfhve.n

Rlwhertond SepubUtan. ' '
'- ty .ii..i. 1

'
y

- A PUN." - r

n. would 'have made good old EhasfHM him-
self Uognon,FirdT,ohearourfrieftdBesrd,
the disueraished Weftera artist, mention the de.
livery of a conuudrum which he once heard in this
State. A tall, red . haired, "seriodubious" sort Of
overgrown buy, who was "designed for the minis
try," snd bad just obtained bis "parchment from
ao Kasiero CuUee. wm called upon, at a partmz
supper lo "make a speech." He excused himself
by sayiag, i don't know any speech that 1 can
say neow." He wa asked for a song. - N., he
never cneii sing; feound that' out when be first
went to hingin school.'

However, teins: hard pressed for "aomethingr
he said, and and hialooking

... at twisting bashfully
a a a a - a.W '

longirecxira nngera, l can ten conundrum mat
I made myself last week. It come to me first one
night when I wa abed, and I made it out next
day, and wrote it down on a piece of paper I
got it here neow.' So sarin;:, he took from hi
waiscoat pocket a slip of paper, and read:' "What
village in Yoik Sta;e, is the same n me a the
Promised Land?' There was some "guessing
outai last it was 'given, up, and a 'solution

at
'
length expounded the

' " " "propowr. ' ,

The company were as mch fn the dark sS ever;
.'Canandaigea!' exclaimed a dozen ia a breath
f Wbv bow where is there any resemblance to
the 'Prom is UndT Can't see the slighesu' 'Why,
you see.' said the conundrum maker, 'thia is the
way o nt: yeou must divide the word, and instead
of Can an, you roust say Ca .nan, and throw tbe
'daigna away? Can-a- n the Promised Land,'
seef A resUtless and suited guffaw followed thi
'forced construction, which tbe expounder mistook
for admiration. 'Aint it a fust rate conundramt'
said he with a visible chuckle, that only increased
the obstreperous carhmation. We shouldn't hke
lo look at so bright an intellectual '.uminary as this.
except through a piece ot smoked glass.

Knickerbocker,

2JTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Cata
9 wklu ConnTv. Sursaioa CocaT or Law.

eiriag Terut, ltjSt ' '

Elisabeth Maltbea' ts Irvia Mai tbe.
Petition for Divsrce.

It appearintethesatisfaeUoe f th Carttht
the defendaat ia this ease is notaa iahabltaatef
ihisStaie. it is Ihare Tors ordered that publication
be ma.i ia the Raleizh Ueziater and Salisbury
vVaichmau. fur lha space of three Btoaibs, that Ihe
defendant be ami appear at the next' teris'.ef-we- r

Superior Court to be held for th Count j f Cald
well at th Court House in Leiiotr, on th 5th
Aloud a7 a tier th 4tn Monasji oepteaaber next,
to pieati answer or aemnr to ta aiiaeatioas set
forth in the plaintiff's petition ; otherwise tbe auis
will be beard ex parte aad a decree pronounced
oordingly.

Wiines?, C. C. Jones, Clerk of oar said Superi-
or Court st Lenoir, th 3th Monday after the 41k
iuoadav laMarcb, a. u. idi.f C. C. JONES. C. 8. C

Jnly 8ih, 1851. (pr. sdv $5,62 J.) 55

ajTATE OP NORTH CAROLINA Wake
IT"! Coobtt. In Equity. SpriofTerm, 185 L
George W.'Marshbura and Lemuel Marshbura.

' 'get - V
Samuel Harsbbara, William. Marshbarn, MathW

Marshbern, Henry A M srshbura, Susaa Mrsh--,
burn, Gray W.Thonm and hi wife Esther. El--
lea Todd and Alpheu Todd, tofauts and: heirs
at law ef Sot.' aad Sarah Todd Peutioa to ,?J1

- ipptalnZiiha:saUafacllon oflhe Ceert. that
Gray W Thomas, auit wife Esther, Enn Todd snd
Susan Macshbnrn, reside wlihoni U limit of this
SiaU.erdkttlwt Mvartisviaenlbe saadein th
IUleis Rsxisterfor thpe ,e-si- accessiva
weea, tor las saia ucreeaaat t ee ana appear
oeior me t nag or oar Uour or Bqua, to ae aeld
ror ins couaiy or wake, at tne Court tioase in
Raleirh; oaths first Motrda rafter th fourth Mbe
day i Sept ember eext, then and there to plead aa--
swer r demarto the Plnlatiff petition, or-ju-dg

ment wui o usen-p- r eonate, ; ay'tnem rpct- -

ivivtanu nearuexporr.- -

fn, & a :i . P. BUSBEE CM E.
Jalj laih, 1851., t fs advggj) y, JS& ,

iTATB OF ITORTa tfAROlaCrAGa;.
iSJ VLLsCeaarr, la Equity, eyianibr,.Tan

vs. . ,fehjiMl
ItmA NntlalL mnA ailKaK- -

c,Th Bill siate in aanstance, that TnoaM
..

'64'
ar ' a. a ma. - - 0

ijiitiejoan y osea beermyiiat &ne SVih day ef
uctoest, a u tewpaaveyeaHSertatn reat estate".. ..- - SkW u 'toersso mmuouca.io .onn fiuttau ta.trnsi ut se
cure to payaseai 01 a ast aue-ysa-

ie .i noe,.--
U said Jooepn B. Jilrjohn and; with

authority nd direction to said Ua4eatoei the
said prepsrty fat th purpose eT fnyiag said 0chu
that John N4 tali has sine departed his Ufa jeith.
ut axecatiag , said truat. and hat the legal iiUete

aaid real esuie has desaeaded te, aad is now vseted
ia the defandanU, wee are hia aeits at la tfn that
said heir aHM at neawweaj and eartsia Wtaeal
ia said bill namedere iafanlvan4'Sttuimjtustsa
therein namd we ferns cverW4hat.tlisv seslde
in dinern ptaos. aneV many iai theav le w rthe
defendaaw Iaaboila. Webb. Mary tabh, Lwis
Webb, Maty NiuIl.rohaMnttallaA4 John Blsek-aa- ll

snd Mary J.ai-wifs(-re-
is hsi owS ih tieaita

of this 8tate4-ths- J the plaintiff adesiroe of
having
.

said trast tcaid,
.

bet that by reason 'of
L f 1 i - ' r.me miuirs aiureaaiu, me execuuo er h same bss

become mpractical; or at ?alt events, ennot l
eTTeeted without great expeaae,4otiy;aDd difSeutfy j
and Um prar of the .bill' iay lathe-- edtaat the
ssid uuh may be carriod Into aiecutko, that soma
aitable person may be appoinled troste In lh room

and stead of th aaid John NaitaJL end for fuither
relieslMJa.1 .H isaritt-- 1 - tAT

Aod th plaintiffs according 4a&tW;Yet wtiee(Teoorsi Aaaembly, In such case mad tad fwtjJed,
aTing bibv vim tneir u 4, aa aodava that the said

defendsou .Isabella AVebh. HJary "VVsbb, W n
Webb: Mary NBnair.JohaKaaatl.aBa
nau saa wary . nsrwtis are lioe vesldsnts eP 11
BtW v'wtlow ie haase, f, mm sQj
non-restde- ul defoBdaata, noUirina: Mai that Jkkand appear ta th Cmil of Eeaity ji br heUi for thastd CHiaty oi Granville, Wine ewru U '
OrW, ai iUIfuiUcHwwUj oT Kepumbor beitTaod

riS! VV dsmrts tae'!!.the nsaa sMairMttaaabtaan af .fi.and asafd eroarte.'
itsiasa)-

aid Court of TJoaitv; at t3e la D.uj , , - Ldiartit Virist is cf thfAmericut v trait a
ven i rjXTJXil from fcich V felect&a

'-
-

?-- :
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